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Gov.Altgf.ld has sent a message to
the assembly transmitting a request
01 Attorney ueneral Moloney for an
appropriation to carry on the suits
against the

Statistics seem to show that the
safest place to bo if you don't want to
get "stove up' is in a railroad car-
riage. Fewer people in proportion
are killed in the traveling way than
in most other moderately hazardous
occupations.

A woman despairing of collecting a
20-ce- nt bill from a police court law-
yer proceeded, in vulgar parlance, to
take it out of his hide. But she gave
it up. Wiser heads counseled her
that the whole pelt would not be
worth that sum.

As A jocular surprise a Chicagoan
presented a bomb to a friend, who
handled it carelessly and was blown
as far as to catch a fleeing glimpse of
the Styx. It was fortunate that the
episode was labeled a joke, for its air
of earnestness might have misled ob-
servers.

Tiikee women of Haverhill. Mass.,
ran away from their husbands on one
day recently. The circumstance is
not, perhaps, of especial importance
in other places, but in that good old
town society has not had such a de-

licious thrill isinee the cooking of the
last witch.

KrDYARD Kipling is now the papa
of a young1 American daughter, born
in the little but O my! state of Ver-
mont. Kud would better prepare to
become reconciled with the blooming
Yankees they appear to be invading
his domestic privacy in the most un-
avoidable wav.

A San Francisco amateur actress
Stabbed and killed the author and he-
ro of an amateur play during t he per-
formance. Leading ladies and au-
thors have been at swords points
syice the drama did exist, but fortun-
ately their differences rarely, result
as sadly as on this occasion.

The cruiser Adams will go to
Behring sea no more. The navy de-

partment has concluded that while
the Adams does not amount to much,
it is too respectable a craft to be sub-
jected to the humiliation of defeat by
every fishing smack that chooses to
run awav from it.

Fish Hatcher Kounseville of Mas-
sachusetts is accused of trying to
propagifte two-head-ed trout. No ex-
planation is vouchsafed, but it is sur-
mised that this is in ojder to furnish
bites enough to go round in the
Streams of the commoirwealth, where
fishers are plenty and fishes few.

A tetrified finger is reported to
have been found in Idaho, and science
is bothered as to its origin and own-
ership. The conclusion that it is the
famous finger of scorn and became
petrified from overwork and astonish-
ment in a vain endeavor to point at
the ubiquitous Idaho liar, does not
seem illogical.

We observe that Hon. lien T.
Cable has opened a private office in
Washington, I). C. where he will be
prepared to attend to the patronage
of his friends in this part of the
country. This is another illustra-
tion of the philanthropic nature of
our Mr. Cable is
amply ablt- - to carry out such a
scheme, and those who were recently
his constituents (ami will doubtless
be again) will feel very grateful to
him for his valuable assistance.
Aledo Democrat.

The Truancy Mill.

The democrats in the house at
Springfield have after a hard tussle
advanced the caucus truancy bill to
a third reading, notwithstanding a
factions opposition from the republi-
cans, who wanted to incorporate in
the bill provisions that would be con-
strued to authorize supervision by
the public school officials of the pri-
vate and parochial schools. Thev
were defeated at every move, and the
caucus bill was approved bv the
house. This measure will now" pass
both houses and become a law. Un-
der it no beadle can invade a private
ochool to interfere with it. It pro-
vides for theeducation of all children,
and a penalty for truancy, It will
8uit the people.

Canadt'a Kio-Juh- .

A dispatch from Montreal says that
hundreds of French-Canadia- ns are
leaving that city daily to work in the
brick yards of New England. Since
the 15th of March, it is said, three
carloads of these sturdy laborers
have crossed the border every day.

They are not all coming to stay
else lower Canada would soon be de
populated. Indeed, all of them ex-

pect "to return in the fall with enough
American money to support their
families during the winter. Rut ex-

perience has shown that not all of
them do go back. Some marry their
own pretty countrywomen already
settled in the New England factory
towns. Others get winter jobs. Oth-
ers drift westward and never see
Canada again. But with one and all
the present purpose is to get out of a
country where they cannot make a
living into a country where there is
wages to work for. There is another
route of exodus for the French-Canadia- ns

from Cape Breton to Nova Sco-

tia to Boston and other Massachu-
setts ports; and that, too, is
thronged.

By such examples we learn the
force of Mr. Mercicrs speech in Mon-

treal the other day and how dire is
the necessity resting 011 Canada for
some speedy change in political and
economic conaitions. Annexation,
if you please. The brain and brawn of
Canada seem to be annexing them-
selves as fast as they can without any
fornial act of governmeut. Indeed,
there isn't much left now but debt
and 'loyalty,' neither of which, as
the Chicago Post remarks, is a good
cure for hunger.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
bv local applications, as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the eustachian tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
runiblinjr sound or imperfect hear--
nr, and when it is entirely closed

deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases, out of ten arc caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for anv case of deafness (caused bv
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

F.J. Cheney & Co. .Props., Toledo, O
BssSold bv druggists, 7oc.

Fits All tits stopped free by Dr
vline's Ureat Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $ 2 trial bot-
tle free to tit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia,
Pa For sale by all druggists: call
on vours.

AN lfioiANLETTER.

Methods of Communication
Among the Indians.

The of Eloquence. Thonjrhta
Kxim-sM'.- l in Silence. How Indian ills
tory ia I'reservctl. Letter from an In-
dian about Kickapoo Indian Sagrwa.

The sisn language of the Indians Is a
w oinlorful thins- - Two Indians different la
tlieir spoeeli as a German and a Spaniard
will readily communicate with each other.

It is the picturesque of eloquence towatch
an Indian nddressinsr a council an 1 without

r iiwor.1. making hia meaning clear
tu :ill present by Miens.

Histories am! written communications
are luude by Kiotures. The family history
of a chief will lie painted on a tepee. The
following is a specimen of this method of
comm anient ion.

Tim -- letter" wm written by Eee f.IMH.
sjte, "Th" one who knows secrets," a Kick-
apoo Indian Medicine Man.

OF I5DIAS LETTER WHITING.

The abOTe letter translates as follows:
"The Indian offer to their tchite brother

flower, leaves, root and barts, made by the
tun, the start, txnd the rain (nature.) If the
tekite brother it sick, this trill make him stronger
than the bear icko i7J fall before bim."
'Sagwa' is a medicine word meaning

good or best, and signifies "best medicine.
Here are the sincere statements of a co-

ble son of a prand race.
Every word is true.
Catliu, the highest authority on the In.

Cliiui and who lived ttmone them for
years, suvs "the word of an Indian can al-
ways be relied upon." and he is rifrht.

lfet is proof of the genuine value of
Ktckupoo Indian Sagwa.

Here is a letter from a far different sonrce.
The following is from the Professor of

Physiological Chemistry at Yale College,
and this scientist says :

"After a chemical analysis of Indian Sagvm,

I find it to be an Extract of Hoots, Hart
and Herbs of Valuable Remedial Action
with no Mineral or other Veleteriou Admix-
tures." '

Heed the teachings of these letters.
Take Nature's Keniedy in aeason. If yonr

blood is impure and your skin is marked
by pminles. blotches and boils; if yoa
have dull pains in your back and aide; if
your appetite is poor; if you do not get
ouiid, refreshing sleep, o necessary to

yonr health and strength, you are tn Dan-
ger. These, and other symptoms axe the
warnings of nature.

Arouse vourself, and drive off the enemy-Ar-m
yourself with Kickapoo Indian Sag-w- a

imiid up your system by Its use ana
all rt.msrer is averted.Kickupoo Indian Sagwa and other Kick-
apoo Indian medicines contain only the
products of the field and forest, nature'aown growth ! roots, barka and
berhs, and of necessity are free from all
mineral poisons whatever, because theIndians have no knowledge of them, de--

Jtending wholly upon nature's laboratoryor their resources, and upon their skill,born of centuries of experience, a
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

U sold by Druggists and Vedicloo Dealer Only.
$1 per Bottle, 6 for $5.
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WIFT'S SPECIFIC
FOR renovating the
entire system, eliminating
all Poisor.s from the Blood,
whether of scrofulous cr
malarial origin, this prep
aration has no equal.

THAUE MAfW

"Far eighteen months 1 had an
tat in? sere ctt my tongue. I vezi
treated by best local fliysician.;
tut citaincJ no relief; 'lie sore
gradually grrot vorse. I finally
took S. S. .V, and was entirely
cured after using- a few bottles."

C. B. McLcmope,
Henderson, J ex.

REAT1SE on Blood and Skin
Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co

Atlanta 1 -

A RARE SUBSCRIPTION BOOK

It would be a difficult matter to
produce a better selling

book than

The Lives and Graves

Of Our Presidents.
By the Henotrned Writer, (7. S. Weaver, 1. D.,

Au'hot of "Looting Forward for Young
Men," 'Heart of the World," etc.

It i theonlif book ever pnbiished containing
full pane cabinet size engravings cf all the Pres-
idents from Washington to together
with fu 1 and accurate
lirsrrintiiin of li rave nil Tt mlisr Oar ll.pii I'rroldi-- i ts.

Over 200,010 sold, and yet two-third- s of the ter-
ritory is still clear. A ftu.ly of the fins por-
traits of our national heroes convinces us that our
patriotism la not dead, and the story of tht ir
lires wa'ms patriotic blood everywhere.

lli.n. 11. A. lHonrei.il, D. I . L. L. D., savs:
I commend it most earnestly to jonng men u10
are coning into cUtzenthip ana who wish to know
something of the great striigg esand achievements
Of our coantr et heroes.

IIos. Newt. h Bateman. says: I can heartilv
commend u as good and cseful. It is pleasing in
style, excel'ent in moral tone and trustworthy II.
its facts.

This ureal historical work contains SO Itirli
51 .t (: a t i.i . in. iu.i tHintritliiC'l llilory oi Our .a'ioilt!xltroe- - .

Thi splei did wcrk is handsomely and e'rongly
Deunit, ami is soul er.iy inroiigh our aninonzed
acenis at the followine extremely low urices :

old Gold Cloth, Marble Edge $3 f 0
Old Gold loth. Gilt Kdse 3 .V)

Lii rary Bindiig. Fnll fhet p 4 ISO

Tnrkey Moroceo, Gilt Erge 5 73
Allh'alor, Gilt Edge, Ptiided fine 6 Oj

"Ihc l.iv i.ravi of All theI're'idrwt." pnblifhtd in reparate volumes,
a some j ubiishcrs do. at lily Si 50 per volnme.
would cost $35. Unrbonk woi:ld muke 'i laryc
lvtno volumes of over SCO pajres each. Therefore
any one who complainsof the (ric of thi preat
work, simply makes a public exhibition of his ig-
norance .

tc ires of ag'iits re taking from five to
twenty orders per day for this opular woik, and
thereby ir.akirg from 5 toM'l j er day.

We are the sole manufacturers of the work
and nttt-el- n rly - xrluNivrruutriJ or trn.iui y.

An cntflt for tekirs orders'. corsUtinir cf nior- -
pectus boo. and lull and 1 ccurate inetructioiis
or successful work will be tert prej aid as fol-o-

:

Bound in CI. th (iMirre s ompl-t- work).. ..$2 00
Hound in Full 1 urkcv NU (siine as com- -

p cte wo ki 3 00
A complete copy 1 f the boc-- will be srit with

or without a caiivai-sim- r ouiat, tt'.l chanrt s pre-
paid, in any of tuove ttylcs of bindirir iipou re-ci-

of the price.
The National Book Coxcekx,

Chicago. 111.. IT. 8. A.

OSAI.S FOR KRESU BEEF Office fPKOI or Sultsistt-nce- , I.-- s. Army, Room
417 PnlluiHu liuUdinir. C IiIcaijo, Illinois, Apiil llth,
its:!. Sealtd propotais. in triplicate, accompan
ieO by written iriiar.miees sictied by two ra
S ont-ibl- persons, wdl be received at this c ftlcc
tin il 11 a'eloik a. m , on 1 hursday. the llth day
of aaay. 1,!18, M which time tnd place they will
be opened in presence of bidders, for furnit-hir-

snch quantities of Fresh ISecf for issues, rnti
Choice cuts cf Fresh Keef for snlcs. as may he re-

quired by the Subsistence lupartment, V". S.
jrmy. at Icdianaioli Arsenal, lndiannpoiis. In
diana, J. flVrcon Barracks, Missouri. aid Hock lsl
and Arsenal. Ko k Island. Illinois, durii a tbc
fiscal year con imnrit p July 1st. lflS. Iroouls
wili be received op to and opened at the same
hour at the stvetai pr sts by the respc-ctiv-

of such jos'8, each post commis-
sary receiving prorcsais for his own post only.
Blanks forptooyals and guarantees and circular
cf lnstructiors to bidders, piving fnll informa-
tion as to the quality of the beer required, man-
ner of bidoinp, conaitions to be obstrved by bid-deis- ,

and terms of contract ad payment, w'll be
furnished cn application to lhis office or to the
A. O. S. of any j ost The Government reserves
the ifrbt to reject any or all proposals.

proposals should be markcd'Tro-posal- s
for Fresh Bet f" and addressed to the un-

dersigned, or to the A. O. S. at the post bid for.
J. 11. Oilman. Major and t". S., U. S. Army.

URB
A tew and Complete Treatment, consisting cf

Suppositories. Ointment in apsuls. also in Box
ar.d Pills; A l'ositivr t ure for External. Blind or
Blccdira: Itching, t'hronic Kect ni or rieredittry
Files, Feik weknessfb and muny other dis-
eases; it is Blw ays a :reat 1 cnefit to the penertj
health. 1 he first discovery of a medical cure

operation with the knife unnecessary
herefter TMs li niedy has never been known
to fail. 1 jmt box. 6 for ?5; sect bv mail. Why
sr.ffer from this ternable distase when a written
marantee is jositiviy piven with 6 bottles, to re-
fund the money if not cured. Send stamp for
f rstt sample. Uuarar.tee iat d by our aent.
JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like maple cn the Stomach, Liver and Baw
es; dtseis liysprpsia, Ilillonsncss. Fever. Colds,

Nervcias Disorders, sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite,
restores the rompleciion ; perfect digestion fol
lows their use. lositive care lor it ICR. Beadacdk
and Oonstlpation. Small, mild, tasy to take. Larue
Vi"l f Nl Pills 25 rent.

HAKTZAULUIKVER Sole Apcnts Rock lsl
and 111

SAVED!
LA LOS. TIME, MONET

AHTI-ffASHBOAR-
D

SOA P.
Use it yom own way.
It is the beet Soap made
For ,v88hiiu Machiue use.

MADE BT

VARNOCK & RALSTON.
Bold BTerTwhere

CONFOUNDS THE
IMITATORS.

Such reslimony as is Given by Those
Who Are "Cured" at the Scott

Medical Institute.

Catarrh Followed liy Incipient Con-

sumption.

That neglected catarrh will result
in consumption in many cases has
been abundantly demonstrated by
the testimony of natients who have
been cured of the lirst disease and
had the second arrested in time bv
the physicians of the Scott Medical
Institute.

The statement of Mr. Charles Coh- -
nan. 1:010 eeoni avenue, hock isl
and, is indeed an interestiii"; one- -

Mr. Cohnau savs:
'Mv disease was contracted

throuirh colds and exiwsure, and
while it appeared lirst in niv head
and throat, it soon fastened on my
lungs and involved my entire sys-
tem.

5? V'--' y'C

(HAS. II. COHXAX,

2016 2d av., Kock Island.
Mv head and nose were cliokod

full all of the time. I had terrible
frontal pain over mv eves, niv throat
was urv and sore and my coiijrh irri
tating. When the disease extended
to my lungs I had violent pains
throusrh them, changing Irom one
side to the other. I lost my appetite
and night sweats rapidly wore away
my strength and flesh. Before tak-
ing sick 1 weighed 160 pounds and
gradually failed until mv weight was
between "JO and 05 pounds.

Ihree different phVMCians gave
me up to die. 1 was ordered to go to
Colorado. I went. I could hardlv
return home. I lost hope and my
friends would come expecting to hear
1 was dead. 1 he doctor ordered all
medicine to be discontinued, as he
aiil it was only a matter of a little

time. Having heard of the success
of the physicians of the Scott Medical
Institute. 1 wanted to trv them as a
last resort.

Within a week after commencing
treatment I was able to sit up a little
and within two months I gained in
weight from 9 pounds up to my for-
mer weight of ltiil pounds.

I am well and mv neighbors and
friends can scarcely believe the re-

sult.
'This statement is given free and

voluntary. I have received no value
for giving this statement and 1 have
paid for my treatment the same as I
would to any physician.

I he above statement given bv mv
son is heartily corroborated by me.
and I know the testimony to lo true.

JOIIX J. COHSAX.

$5 A M 'STB!
All patients will lie treated until

cured for $5 per month. This in
cludes consultation, examination,
treatment and medicine for all
patients and for all diseases.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

-- 21 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Ovr.i: Amf.uipas Exphess Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eve.
Ear, Nose. Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, t'hronic Dis-
eases.

OFKICP. IHtl'lJKr 9 to 11 n m 9
to 4 p. 111., 7 to 8 p. in.

On Sundays the oflice .will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica.

Kidney Complaints.
Lame Back, etc.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magneti- c SUSPENSORY

Min 1 w, 1 praTeHsnii
Win mrs wit limit medicine all IKrmLmem rvsnltinfrfrom
overtaxation of brain nerve forces 1 excesses or India
crption. as nerrous debility. sleeplcsRness, lanfruor,
rhmimRtism. kidney, lirer and bindrier complainta,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all femal. complnnu,
general ill health, etc. Tula electric licit contains
V aw.i-rn- l ltaprwuaM-Bt- over all otbem. CarreuC ia
inKtantljr tVltby wearer or vm forfeit ,O0O.0O, and)
wiU cure all of the auoee or Do par. Thou-
sands hare been cured by this rnarrelons liirenaon
after all other remedies failed, and we friva buaunda
of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our PawernU Iatpren-- 4 KLKCTKW Bl'SPKMS BT. thegreatest booa ever offered weak men. Hi IK witk all
Belu. Health aa. Vlfm-r- a MeMtrlk 11UKILID la 60 ta
tHtdarv Bend for llluaM Pamphlet, mailed. aBalad.fxea

SANOEN ELBOTRIO CO.,
SO. 1C JL tUtlle bU, CI1ICAUO, IIX.

1
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INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

eal Estate--
ANP

-- Insurance Agent--
Reuresenls. arnons other time-trie- d ana wel

known Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company cf N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citizens Ins . Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa .
Sun Fire Office, London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of California.
Secnritv Ins. Co.. New lisven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., M Uwankee. Wit
aerman Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria.ni,
Oflica Cor. 18th St., and Socond Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

NICE mm
ReprcFenting over 40 Million Dollars

of Cash assets.
Fire, Life, Tornado.1

Accident, Marine,
Employer's Liability :

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room SI. Mitchell Lynde's block

flock Island, Ills.
jaSSccure our rales ; tcey win mtercs i you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.

Itie old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies
represented .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can affortf .

Your Patronage is solicited.

Is a lOpaje paper, profusely lllnstrated by the
leading artists and caricaturists of the day. In
the matter of orisrnal humor it is acknowledced
to stand at the head of the illustrated press of the
country, and has been well named "The Witty
Wonder of the World " It is published everv
wetk at the price of $4 a year.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Fifty-tw- o novels appear, by authors of undoubted
reputation, one each week, free to every sub-
scriber. An unparalleled offer. Texas eiftings
and one complete, unabridged novel each week
for a year, for a single subscription at $4.

The offer which we make has never been equal-
ed by any publishing house. It is unprece-
dented, liberal and grand. It is genuine, how-
ever, and we know will prove a great surprise to
all readers of good literature.

r. emember by express, money or.ler or regis-
tered letter, and address all orders to

Texas Prn. Co..
114 NaFsau Stieet, New York Citv, N. Y.

PARKERS'

aundry,

Washes every thing from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER.

Tftlephoae No. 1214

METROPOLITAN

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Monro St. CHICAGO.
TMOnOUCM iHrauiaMM mw mm MAAiniMfi.
l.g.ntfir.proof building

aanaiorcrotpactut V. OL. I V II . Tin.

-

1 " -

' yjntixi r.u, , v-- .

rcckor7.!f:ti i,.
n rfia. .Oiiv.i:;r?r- - ;

2 ii JrMiyO ft.lJ f1

A
i DMINISTRATOTi's X0TICK

Estate of Janio? t'o.x. p..c..S5,
The undersiin:ed havirsr v"

istrator of the t,f '

of the county of T?.ck Nl.,:.,'. k'oceased, hereby irives coT:te" V
before

-- fr
the couutv court of ity. at the offlep of ih. 1.

the city of Hoc Island, at tU--'
ft":-tt-

the first Mondav in Jr.n- - 'otime all persons iravinc c!a:a: atate are norif.ed ami rcqavvi v."
porpose of having the same
sons Indebted to sad esi.-.:,-

immediate payrm r: to the t:i
Dat?d this 2inJ itar of Mar. A.

HENRY 1. W11EEI.AN. V

gX!X!UTORS noticp:.
Estate of Jartif c. M

Tie underairned hsvint
tar at lie last !)i acd tcuoe'f "- .-

"

Mahoaey. law or the crt.rtv of' ho i TV-'-

state of Illinois, deceased, herein .-

that b will appear before the c'-Vco--
- :t

Bock Islan.J. county, .it t!ic oir.ee r.'x'h.,
snid coon, in ihe ciiv of Kxk V V
June term, on the f.r- -t Vi-- csr taV-t"'--

which time all perot:P inv:- - .' ,Pt " '

said estate arenotifie.! a:: 1

for the purpose of havtr:; the r .e ai i

a--
ipersons indebted t jstoe-t- t s r, "".-'- "at immedist" pavnietit to tie

Dated thw lsih dav of r-- -' ''.'""
WM. E. KUNiir'EU EK. KiV-.to-

Publication notice.
STATE or ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island County, "

In the Ctrcuit Cottrt. ir. Ch n -.

May una A. !.. :
Mary IYtcrson vs Krt .st Petrn.
AQidavit of nou n ?;.!nice of EtEt-- t

the above dcfeniai t. t.atiic 'ws 5 i : iclerk's office of the c.r.-s- tt to:.tt. r. e
to Ihe f i i nu-- r st Ut t it; : - t.y

compliinsnt tied Lor K.; ,1of i s Lt .e
court, on the chancery thetpff. or. t-.

enteenth day of March, lr'.c' at.: t!it t: r
snmmors issued out of a:;i o ..rr. .:

suit is now pending. nJ'trnr.'.iY ot. tte .- V.
day in the morth of May dir. :s .r ir.n r:

quired. Now, utile s you. th-- - l : r i :

defendant above r:i::n.i. jHrvt.s.y tn rappear before es;d cir c. :;rt . v. !.e -t

the next term thereof, to t o !.,. ', r. I:

and in and for the satd c;:i:!.-v-
. . n t:.; ir: V t--

day in May neit. ai d i liai, .tr, r
Ihe said comp'.aii.ai.t h:: of o. .r tt; .r
and ihe manors anJ t!.:i:- - t.er. : :.:vt-- :
tla'edwill be 'al.or. t .i. r: ; aiventered against yon acoruiLj !o ;:.e ; n.-.-

said bill.
OEORt," W. GAV.P.!.;:. (. i

RiKk Island. Llin Varch 17.

Jacksos Jt Drnsr. Cir. .p".ai:. t

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS.
Kock Island Cot stt. i"

In the counlv cocr' of ,a:d roitr'v
Term, A. 1).

J. R. Johr,?fi'ri. roitiituir-- r ilor t. th- -

Thomas l. o'l otst.t :i. .:tot
O'Donnell. Patrick .i'l.u:::. i'. M rr a. : .

Mary Fit7itiftboii?. .I:ium s :.ro...
O'DonneiC Mary O'l'oTa;. Ma'.rce i Li- e-

Nora ODonr.e;!. .loin t" i i'.'i
0"IKnnell, Minnie J. Eon:.:;, aid X

ODonnell.
Affitdat U of rot-ret-t- di :.ce .f i: : i SitT

O Donnell. .lonn V O'U. Lre.l. !;.'J.r rtt..
Minnie J . ODonnell. Nora o"lo: !:..:
O'Dor.nei:. Jam O'liocs- - '.i. I'litr.
and Mary Acne;' O D utiiei:. I: v. !

the office of the cseik a!d ct:nty
is hereby irivou I( iho si.i P:.'r c.
Marv O'Donne'.l. Maur ce 'l'otne ..
OTlonnell. Ma'c !' i :. ii. 1 i t

rcll. Nora O"! .oune:!. Ma'y .n.v '!' if..
Jam.s O'Pi'tT.eii he::s o. t! t "i :::.-- i
O'LKirne". de rased that T o int. - E

Johnston, administrator I h - ..te
B. U'Donnell. decea-ei- ". n i t: '

court on the lTi h day of A I1

petition tnakine the said Patr:m i' "

O'Donnell Maurice i !'o:,t:oi'.. J. : r
noil. Maggie t "! mi li. M::.a e
Nora O'l'oniK'il. Mary .!:'; U I' i t

O'Honnell, and others. ;

order direetit him to-e- '.i fort'.e. i "
in? tte debts of said estate : tie ;o"Y

eftat. to-- :

Theea;thr.lf of the nortl.wi-- - r
east half of ihe southwi otirr: r
twtnty one (311 toiht; in.
rarire three (o es.--t of the I urt 1

meridan, as es'aiilirlo d by t:r.-:-o-

ihe luitcJ e tat.-- s sit' a ed ir. i ' 1

Bock Islard nl Wr.itesioe '!'
ihetwosaid countis hav:i l'-- r

but subject to the rb-h- of way of
Kock slant, & M. Loui" I; -
following describe.! real est;!'-- '

A certain trae or t.areei of '.

west qnarter of the reoth.v?.: t:ti r ' '

twenty -- i iah: ! in towi-s- i '.m
ranee tiiree (ti east or II o ','
ridian and dtserbt tl as folio- - to :

Beirinnini: two hundrt.-- mi i

tenths M)M1 ftei .a-to- f ons

twtn'y, tS'.'i, wer.tj -- !: . : ' '
and IweMy-iiiti- e V.') in 1:e ' "

said, thet'cv south one hi.i.-!- r it a" :

(Wl feet, t!:ti:c. ei.i'-v-- - v a :r;
("i) tleirrees. la-- t ne h':ndre : :

(16M feet, tinnoo li.irt'i tw. I : --

fourlh (Sy't) wtst two l.undte-- : --

feet to the section line, thence '

lire fiftv-ni- ne at. I or.e-thir- -t .
place if heft r.nii l siitiate.l :n :

C'rek counties of Hook Island :w .

state of liiinois.
Tt.at a summon thereupn u:

':"-- . rahore named Ce.n
able oh the first day of the term
court to be held at the court boi:--o- n . - 1

tbe first Monday of Apr A. 1

the iaw rnjuired. wtrcb suit - ;

unless you appear in said coi.rt. ot.

the Star teiui thereon to be le
house in the lityof Kock -:

and tale nil the first Mor.'Iy f - V

and plrad. answer or ' 1' ' ,...!
in hied, the saui. will U-- ' t. - .,r.
aaainst you. and jtiij:n nt theft.:
entered accors'.ir.itly.

Dated this ISiU day of March. A. 1 '

IIIALMAli Kuai-'-l- i -

McENIKV .vcEmi-.- nl:i:- -

life-size"portra- its

'"Made fro n any. Id photo.
artistic orkinansaH'

- hakelier's
KUbl Photographic r,,,)kf,l'",'eJ- -


